Welcome -- President Boehmer

Minutes --
  o September 27, 2016

Action Items
  o Athletic Department’s Effective Practices in Preventing and Detecting Academic Fraud – Wimberly

Informational Items
  o Service Excellence Award – Gilmer
  o Relay for Life -- Gilmer
  o myEGSC Portal Upgrade -- Rountree
  o Fraud Awareness Week – November 14-18, 2016 – Smith
  o Compliance Month – Smith
  o HR Dates – Gay
  o Budget – Gay
  o FLSA – Gay
  o Travel – Goff
  o Academic Building Update – Goff
  o Purchasing Processes Update – Goff

Key Indicators
  o Cliff Gay – Business Affairs
  o Donald Avery --- Student Affairs
  o Mike Rountree – IT
  o Mary Smith – Legal Affairs
  o Caroline Joyner -- EGSC – Statesboro
  o Jordyn Nail – EGSC – Augusta
  o Elizabeth Gilmer – Institutional Advancement
  o Michelle Goff – Facilities
  o Wiley Gammon – EGSC Police
  o Chuck Wimberly – Athletics
  o Tim Goodman – Academic Affairs
  o Jimmy Wedincamp – Math/Science
  o Carmine Palumbo – Humanities
  o Lee Cheek – Social Sciences